


ENROLLED 

House Bill No. 153 

(By MR; DAVIS) 

rPassed February 14, 1951; in effect ninety ciays from passage.] 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section thirty-one, article five, 

chapter twenty-eight of the code of West Virginia, one 

thousand nine hundred thirty-one, relating to mentally 

diseased convicts. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That section thirty-one, article five,, chapter twenty-eight'of 

the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty

one, be amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

Section 31. Mentally Diseased Convicts . ......:....When any 

2 convict in any of the state's prisons becomes mentally ill 

3 before his or her term of sentence expires, it shall be the 

4 duty of the warden or superintendent of such· prison to 

5 notify the board of control which in turn shall cause said 

6 convict to be transferred to the department for the crim-

7 inal mentally ill at the Weston state hospital. It shall then 

8 be the duty of the examining board of the Weston state 
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9 hospital to observe said convict for a period of thirty days. 

10 If it be determined that said convict is not mentally dis-

11 eased he or -she shall forthwith be :returned to prison. If 

12 it be determined that such convict is mentally diseased 

13 then the examining board shall proceed in accordance with 

14 s.ection thr.ee, article four, chapter twenty-seven·· of the 

'15 code·of·west 'Virginia. 

,16 -When it-is determined that such mentally diseas.ed con-

17 vict has recovered he or she shall be ·retumetl forthwith 

18 to prison. Any ,time :spent in the Weston -state hospital 

,19 -shall be computed as-part of the term ·for-which ·he or she 

.20 ,was ,sentenced. If ·the -sentence of -such ·convict expire 

21 while -said :convict is at the Weston state hospital then 

.22 upon rhis or her ,recovery ,he or she shall be discharged 

23 •fr.om .-said -hospital. in accordance ·with -section seven, ar-

24 ticle four, chapter twenty-seven of the code of West Vir

.25 (ginia. 






